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After all has been

said about

(

It still remains a fact that

there is no better place

to buy than at

a

Geo. W. Duncan & Son
THIRD STORE WEST POSTOFFICE, ALLIANCE

500 New Subscribers

to The Alliance Herald

New Subscribers Coining and Prospects Good
Securing the Five Hundred Soon.

NOW IS THE TIME TO JOIN THE BOOSTERS

i
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The AHlanre Herald has. we believe, the largest circulation of
any newspaper published In Nebraska west of Broken How; but It
ought to be larger. And we Intend that it shall be With this Issue
we begtn a campaigu for five hundred new subscript lope, which will
make a nice Increase to our present list.

The Alliance Herald stands for:

1. A square deal for all, and special prlvllese to iKin

i

i

for

2. Personal liberty for every one to do as ho chooses in matters
of personal conduct, with legal restrictions that will conserve the pub-

lic welfare, including the promotion of common decency, and require of
every one to not Infringe upon the rights of others.

There are huudredB of people within the patronizing territory of
The Herald who heartily endorse the above platform, and yet whose
names are not on the subscription books. In fact, there are many who
have expressed their approbation of the work of this paper in the In-

terest of the "square deal" and "common decency" who have neglect-
ed to subscribe for it yet. These are the people we want to reach
and place their names on our subscription Hat, and in order to do so
as quickly as possible make the following

SPECIAL OFFER:

Commencing Saturday, July 1, 1911, and until further notice we
will send The Herald to new subscribers one year for one dollar. The
price of the paper, which Is 91 .60 per year, will remain the same. It
Is worth that amount, and those who have been subscribers do not ask
or expect it for less. The special price of $1.00 Is only to those whose
names are not ou our ll;t now, ami is offered as an Inducement for
them to subscribe without further delay. The paper will bo sent for
less than a year to new subscribers, if they bo desire, at the same rate,
but subscript ions will uot be received a longer time than that at the
special rate of $1.00. If persons after trying the paper it year, are not
willing to pay (he price of $1.50 thereafter, we will drop their names
from the subscript lou books.

HONOR ROLL FOR BOOSTER8

Now is the time for those who want to heir Increase the circula-
tion of The Herald to do some good work, and we have decided to pub-

lish an "Honor Holt' during this campaign for 500 new subscriptions.
The name of every person who secures one cr nior.? new subscriptions,
or who subscribes for one or more other persons who are not now sub-
scribers, will be eutitled to a place on the "Honor Roll". This special
offer begins Saturday morning, July 1, ID 11 Who'll be the first to ac-

cept it, and whose name will be the first to go on the Honor Roll"?

Office at Rodflers' Grocery, Phone 1.

JOHN GARRETT
Succisur to Friik Wallace

Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer work
solicited.
Res. phone 583

BEAUMONT WINS

Frenchman Is First to Finish

Hal! cf Big Circuit Race.

UNUSUAL SPECTACLE IN DOVER

Eleven Atroplafes Cross Channel In

Rapid Succession and All Land at
Dover Within Few Minutes Gibert
Wins Channel Trophy.

Ixtndon, July 4. The first half of
the International circuit aviation races
wns MkM at Iteration park aerodrome
in Hendon, Just outside London. An
drew Beaumont, a Frenchman, made
the speediest trip from Paris to Hen-
don and was awarded the London
Standard's prize of $12,600. M. Olbert,
another Frenchman, won the Dover
trophy for the fastest passage across
the F.ngllsh channel.

During the morning eleven aviators
flew across the channel and alighted
in Dover as easily as a flock of birds
might have done. One of the eleven,
Renaux, carried a passenger In his
biplane.

A great crowd had surrounded the
landing plac In anticipation of the ar-

rival of the aviators. They had but a
short wait before Vedrlnes, consist-
ently the leader in the previous stages
of the race, drove his monoplane Into
view, out of a hank of fleecy clouds
that hung low over the channel. He
made a circuit of the aerodrome and
landed gracefully. The flight from
Calais had been accomplished in
about half an hour.

The othev contestants followed in
Qulctl succession. Seven monoplanes
were almost bunched, then came two
blplanai and then another monoplane
brotmht tip the rear. One by one the
machines appeared over the trees,
swept down to the aerodrome, circled
It and landed without a semblance of
a mishap.

There was none of the excitement
that had characterized the finish of
the previom cross-channe- l flights, nor
were the aviators exhausted. Instead,
they crawled front the aeroplanes and
calmly walked away with friends.

A number of army officers were
deeply Interested spectators In the
flight across the channel. Comments
were freely made as to the possibility,
granting the continued development
of the aeroplane, of landing an Invad-
ing force on British territory by their
use.

MANY WISE MEN To COME

Specialists wril Be in Kansas City for
Transmisslstippi Congress.

Enough speak rs for the meeting of
the Transmissleslppi congress to be
held in Kansas City next November
have been secured already to make it
certain the gathering will be one of
natlonnl itnpertance. The speakers
will be recognized experts on the sub
jects thoy will discuss.

Colonel Fred Fleming of Kansas
City wrot 1 Representative Borland
wi.nt th scope of the congress would
be and left to Mr. Borland the Inviting
of government specialists in the sub
ju ts suggested. Colonel Fleming said
the congress would take up Irrigation,
the re( Intuition of swamp lands, de-

struction of insects that damage crops,
conservation of forests, soil survey
and kindred subjects, all of Interest
to th Middle west.

RECORD FOR JERSEY CATTLE

Tvxenty-Si- x Thousand Dollars for Two

Bulls and One Cow.

New records for Jersey cattle were
made at Kirksville. Two bulls and one
cow brought $20,425 at the annual Kln- -

loch farm sale. Viola's Godden .lolly,
a seven-yea- r old bull, born at St.
Queen, Islaud of Jersey, was sold for
$13,000 to Or. Scovllle of the Ellen- -

dorf Fa-m- lxlngton, Ky. He was
purchased by Dr. Still and l.auglilin
of the Kinloch Farms for $12,000 two
years ago, which was the record price
at that tlt.'e Jolly Royal Sultan, a
two-yea- t old bull, son of the first
named and Ijidy Viola, sold for $10,-Oim- i

Majesty's I.ady Houhla, six years
old. brought $3 525, said to be the big
gost price ever paid for a Jersey cow.

Kilman an Honest Man Now.
Governor Oswald West of Oregon

declined to grant the request of Gov-
ernor Hadley of Mi souri for the

of Alf Kilman. wanted In
Missouri to serve a five-yea- r peniten
tiary sentence for cattle rustling.
Governor West based his refusal on
the estal!ilud gOOl citizenship of
Kilman sttK I he wer.t to Portland, six
years ago

Train Held Up in Pennsylvania.
The Philadelphia and Erie fast mail

and passenger train was held up
a)out five miles from Erie, Pa. by
twelve' masked men. The mail and
express cars were stripped of their"!
valuables and C H. Block of Erie, Pa.
call clerk; H. D. Rooney of Krle, on
doctor, and C. F. Bemis. brakemsn
war injured.

Milliners Will Test Game Law.
New York, July 4 The Eastern

Millinery association brought suit here
In the Flitted States circuit court tc
test the constitutionality of the
amended forest, fish and game law ol
this state. The section of the law ob-
jected to forbids the sale of any plum
ate specified In the act, whether Un-

polled or noL

FOR PARCELS POST

Introduction of System Will be

Recommended in Message.

DECLARES SO IN A LETTER.

Secretary to President Says Chief
Executive Is Strongly in Favor or
Establishment of a General Parcels
Post Has Support of Farmers.

President Taft has pronounced agaiii
for the parcels post.

Charles D. Hilles, secretary to tit 3

president, has Just written a letter to
John H. Stahl or Chicago, legislative
agent of the Farmers' National con-
gress, giving the views of Mr. Taft.
and announcing that the president wil!
recommend in his next message not
only the adoption of the parcels pott
on rural free delivery routes, but aler
the establishment of a general partr
post.

Secretary HUles' letter follows:
"The president is in receipt of your

letter in which you call attention to
the activities of the Fanners' National
congress and the Interest of the farm
ers of the country generally in secur-
ing the establishment of & modern
parcels post. The president recom-
mended in his annual message of De-

cember, 1910, the adoption of the par-
cels post on all rural delivery routes
with a view to its general extension
when the income of the postofflce will
permit It and the postal savings
htnks shall be fully established. The
conviction he expressed in his mes
sage that It Is possible to Incorporate
at inconsiderable expense a parcels
post Iti the rural delivery system has
been strengthened by further investi-
gation on the part of the postofflce
department.

"That department, as you know, has
several times recommended the Intro-
duction of a limited parcels post ser-
vices on rural routes and has asked
legislation front congress under which
the postmaster general shall be au-

thorized to undertake the experlmert
The president is glad to have the con-
tinued support and of the
Farmers' National congress and of all
farmers In presenting to congress the
desirability of this legislation..

"The president is strongly in favor of
the establishment of a general parcels
post, and will recommend the same,
without qualification, In his next mes-
sage."

BENCH WARRANTS FOR TWO

State Department to Aid Burns In
Bringing Kaplan and Schmidt Back.
Attorney Frederick of Los Angeles

was a visitor to the state department
and had a conference with Secretary
of State Knox.

The object of the conference was to
enlist the aid of the state department
for Detective W. J. Burns, who went
to England a couple of weeks ago on
the trail of David H. Kaplan and Mil-

ton . Schmidt, wanted In connection
with the I.os Angeles dynamite ottt-raEe-

Mr. Frederick was assured of the
hearty of government of-f- li

ials nr.d tl-a- t the assurances were
ncanl ir. a meat was evidenced by
the fort tvat warrants for the
a Test of the nun wanted were Issued
bv tu i.rr.-V'- ntrtherltlM and all the
rot - s o t,''1 Enstlish po'.lce will
,n t t'-,- i 4'st!oaa1 of Bums in locating
tul rr istil K the men he wants.

CHUSAOE AGAINST TRUSTS

Pree'dcrt Tsft Confers With Wicker-sha-

on the Situation.
The ini'.ictmcnt of wire trust officials

is simply the beginning of a crusade
on the part of the government law of-

ficials which will result In the crim-
inal prosecution not only of the of-

ficials of the steel trust and its sub-
divisions thnt have violated the law,
but of all other trust officials against
whom sufficient evidence to warrant
criminal prateedings can be secured.

This Is the belief of those circles
in Washington which are best quali-
fied to know the views of the admin-
istration.

It Is said on high authority that
PresI lent T;i!t Ixiore his departure
went over the who'e sit tntlon with
Attorney General Wit kersham and
the two :t:eed that the only way to
enforce ndcqu; tciv ti e Sh rman law
wos to en'ortc Iff rilm'tial provisions.

CROW MI PS "
R

" EAGLES

Monarci s of A. - e-- .t ir Spo'one
Ptrk M:''f Pcor C'lO'Airig.

Three Lriil a les hound at Manito
park in Bfokr.ts . wre put ta tl-- u
by a crow In a rJuht. BTtU)- - T
crow made the tttttclj ''' ripping the
shiugles from the roof of the house
wnere the cables were TLe tagicd
showed fight, but were routed by G.e
smaller bitd pecldug their heads. The
eagles flew high in the air and
swooped dov.n, but the crow dodged
cleverly. Attendants at the bird house
say that but lor their interference
there might have been one or more
job 'or the taxidermist. The t row
escaped without losing a feather,
while the so called "ntonarchs of the
air " will he kept busy for some time
In getting their plumage in shape.

Bakers to Meet In Kansas City.
Kansas City, July 3 The Interna

tlonal Association of Master Bakers
will hold Its convention In Kansas
City four days, commencing Aug. U
and closing Aug. 26.

HOTEL ALLIANCE
EUROPEAN

FULLY MODERN
Equipment and service rirst-clas- s in every department

Cafe in Connection-O- pen Day and Night

On the left and across the street from the
Burlington station

Look for this Sign on Leading Garages

You cannot know what a good tire is
fill; 11A tr, M. - J. I.. J . J f

IN STOCK BY
Wheaton-Elli- s Auto Company

Alliance, Nebraska

John Snoddy, Pres., F. S. Showers, V. Pres.
May Snoddy, Sec. and Treas.

NELSON FLETCHER

Fire Insurance Agency

Mr Hail Insurance
And All Other Kinds of Insurance

Stock, Accident and Death from
Any Cause

Also Represent the

Nebraska State Building and Loan
Association

I Keep cool in the kitchen
i by using a Quick Meal
1 Gasoline or Oil Stove. I
iI Our stock contains
1 many styles and
1 sizes. Come in any
I time and look them

over.

Newberry's Hardware Co.


